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Ninja sushi menu walnut

This place has the worst customer service I've ever experienced. The restaurant owner (and all waitresses) are first-generation Japanese immigrants. They don't value customer service very much. Instead, after paying the bill, they expect you to leave within 5 minutes. We went to try this restaurant two
days ago with a group of 10 people. The total bill reached $300+ with 18% tip. However, we only have hot tea served once during the whole dinner, and that was after numerous requests we made to the waitress. In the end, a glass of water was accidentally spilled on the table; one of our friends asked
the waitress for a napkin so she could dry her chair and personal belongings. Unfortunately, she was told by the fobbish waitress that you have been here for almost 3 hours already, you need to leave now and refuse to hand over the napkin even though she was sock in the icy water! We couldn't believe
our ears once we heard it, and when we wanted it to clear up his statement, he had the guts to repeat himself again. Despite the total $300 bills and the 18% tip she has received, the public humiliation caused by her has gone too far as the way to treat her customers. Brazenly, the restaurant owner hasn't
expressed any apology to us, but he started pointing his fingers at us at the same time. We felt we were humiliated and mistreated in this restaurant altogether. In addition, the way they treat their customers not only sabotages their reputation in the community, but also shows us how little they value their
customers. If you're looking for somewhere else to stay, you'll find it's a great place to stay. There is Kyala on Diamond Blvd.; The food is great and the waitresses treat you with the respect you deserve. COVID-19 Alert: Hours and menu options may be affected due to the COVID-19 crown virus. Please
contact the restaurant directly for up-to-date information. Delivery No Delivery No Delivery Credit Cards Accepted Parking Parking Good for Kids Yes Outfits Casual Clothing Alcohol Beer and Wine Reservation The Price Point $$ $ - Cheap Meals (Less than $10) $$ - Moderate ($11-$25) $$$ - Expensive
($25-$ $50) $$$$ - Very expensive (More than $50) WiFi No outdoor seats No 01/25/2020 - MenuPix User 6 Reviews 6 reviews with an average rating of 3.5 stars have been consolidated here. Consolidated reviews are included in the calculation of the average rating of 3.5 stars which is based on 7 total
reviews. Unfortunately, this restaurant is not in the OpenTable reservation network. If you wish, we will notify you by email if this restaurant joins. is your restaurant? Claim this list does not deliver to carry bookingsaccepts credit cardslunch, dinnerbike parkinggood for childrengood for groupshas tvwaiter
servicewheelchair accessiblesushisashimilunch specialsteriyakisobagood for datesfamily-friendlycasualcrunchy rolls Monday Monday Monday - 2:30PM5:30 - 9:30PM Tuesday 11:30AM - 2:30PM5:30 - 9:30PM Wednesday 11:30AM - 2:30PM5:30 - 9:30PM Thursday 11:30AM - 10AM - 10AM - 10AM - 1
2:30PM5:30 - 9:30PM Friday 11:30AM - 2:30PM5 - 10PM Saturday 11:30AM - 2:30PM5 - 10PM Sunday 5 - 9:30PM Schedule or services may differ due to COVID-19. Please contact the company directly to verify the schedule and availability. Open0.11 my Hours Monday 11:30am-2:30pm, 5:30pm-
9:30pmTue11:30am-2:30pm, 5:30pm-9:30pmWed11:30am-2:30pm, 5:30pm-9:30pmThu11:30am-2:30pm, 5:30pm-9:30pmFri11:30am-2:30pm, 5:00pm-10:00pmSat11:30am-2:30pm, 5:00pm-10:00pm Claim This Business Is this your business? Now claim to immediately update the business information
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